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over twelve months. In these fifteen cases which
I have the honor to report the following facts
will be easily recognized :
First.—A large majority of these cases of per¬
foration of the septum were non-syphilitic.
Second.—The majority of the cases were giving
rise to no trouble, and needed but simple local
treatment.
Third.—The prognosis in every case was favor¬
able with treatment ; in the majority of cases,
favorable without treatment.
Dr. Carl Seiler, of Philadelphia : I am in
full accord with Dr. Thrasher in saying that per¬
foration of the septum is not by any means a
symptom of syphilis, but is most frequently
caused by either scratching or by the action of
chromic acid introduced into the nasal chamber,
either in chromate of potash factories, or more
frequently by physicians as a means of reducing
anterior hypertrophies. '
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CASES OF A PECULIAR
CHARACTER.
Read in the Section of Laryngology and Otology, at the Fortieth An¬
nual Meeting of the American Medical Association, June, i88ç.
BY CARL SEILER, M.D.,
OF PHILADELPHIA.
For over three years past I have observed a
large number of cases which exhibited unusual
symptoms, both at the commencement of the dis¬
ease and during its course, and, as the disease
finds its expression as far as I have observed it,
mostly in the upper air passages, I may be par¬
doned for bringing the consideration of this newdisease or this unusual variety of an old disease
before the Section, although it belongs perhaps
more properly before the Section on General Med¬
icine. I must also apologize for the delay in re¬
porting my observations, which delay was caused
first by the fact that at the last meeting of the
American Medical Association I learned that my
esteemed friend Dr. W. C. Glasgow had made
similar observations and was preparing a paper
on the subject, and that I did not want to antici¬
pate him ; and second, I was desirous of getting
a better insight into the nature of the disease by
further observations. My friend has, however,
up to the date of writing disappointed us, for no
paper by him on his observations has appeared
as far as I am aware, and I feel that I have col¬
lected sufficient data to warrant me in calling the
attention of the profession to this very prevalent
and peculiar disease in a more detailed manner
than I did a few months ago in a short verbal
communication to the Philadelphia German Med¬ical Society, and in the third edition of my
' ' Handbook on the Diseases of the Throat
and Nose." I will not presume to give a
name to this apparently new disorder, nor can
I give any reasonable etiology to account for
its epidemic appearance among all classes of
a community and for its widespread geograph-
phical distribution ; all I can do is to describe
the symptoms as I have observed them in
many cases and the result of the treatment insti¬
tuted to combat them. The symptoms exhibited
by, what I consider to be, a typical case of the
disorder, are as follows :
The patient, apparently in perfect health, is
suddenly attacked by a severe pain of a neuralgic
character, most commonly in the back, shooting
upward toward the neck and apparently through
the trunk to the chest ; less frequently this pain
is described as a severe otalgia, or it takes the
form of severe pain in the arms or legs. Only in
very few cases the patient stated that he had had a
chill. This pain usually lasts from six to twenty-
four hours and then disappears, although I have
seen one or two cases where the pain lasted for
weeks. During this period of pain no rise in
temperature and no acceleration of the pulse is
observed, but the patient complains of extreme
weakness.
The next symptom complained of, in the major¬
ity of cases which I have seen, is a sore throat,
which on inspection shows the mucous membrane
of the pharynx, velum palati and pillars to be
swollen and of a yellowish red hue with here and
there streaks of the lighter color. The tonsils ap¬
pear enlarged and often covered with patches of
a thin white film, which closely adhere to the
mucous membrane and may remain unchanged
for days and even weeks. There is none of the
intense redness of the mucous membrane which
is seen in the ordinary acute pharyngitis and
tonsillitis, and in diphtheritic or croupous in¬
flammation. An incision into the apparently
cedematous swelling of the mucous membrane
yields no serum but a straw colored tenacious
mucoid material which can be drawn out in
threads of considerable length. In a few cases I
have seen similar swelling and patches of pseudo
membrane extending to the larynx, and in one
case the only part affected was the subglottic
cavity. I have also seen these lesions in the
nasopharynx and in the anterior nasal cavities.A removal of the pseudo membranous patches
discloses no ulcerated surface beneath, but may
cause a slight bleeding of the spot thus denuded.They are at first quite thick and remain for a
long time (in one case seven weeks) but become
gradually thinner, until at last they greatly re¬
semble a mucous patch on the mucous membrane.
They never become discolored nor turn up at the
edges and are never spontaneously dislodged and
thrown off. An incision does not decrease the
swelling of the mucous membrane.
The patient complains usually of but compara-
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tively little pain in the throat and deglutition is
not as difficult and painful as might be supposed,
nor is the dyspnoea in the laryngeal cases, which
I have seen, very pronounced, yet there is an
anxious expression of countenance as of impend¬
ing evil and a dulness of the eyes quite charac¬
teristic. In many other cases the mucous mem¬
brane of the upper air passages is, however, not
affected, and the focus of disturbance seems to be
located in the alimentary canal or in the mucous
membrane of the bronchial tubes. In the first
instances symptoms of gastric intestinal catarrh
show themselves which often closely resemble
typhoid fever. As a specialist I have seen but
few cases of the latter class, but Dr. Glasgow, ofSt. Louis, has seen quite a large number of the
abdominal form, and Dr. L. M. Hildreth, of
Lyons, Nebraska, in a letter on the subject states
that in about 50 per cent, of the cases observed
by him (nearly 200) the mucous membrane of
the upper air passages was the focus while in
the other cases no signs of tonsillitis or pharyn¬
gitis were present. »
Together with the appearance of the lesions in
the mucous membranes a rise in temperature is
noticed which not infrequently runs up to 1040
while the pulse is but slightly accelerated rarely
going above 100. The diurnal exacerbations of
temperature occur usually in the middle of the
day and night and the fluctuations between the
highest and the lowest temperature are very
slight, usually not more than one degree. To¬gether with the febrile symptoms loss of appetiteis noticed, and the bowels usually become
constipated. The back of the tongue is furred
with a yellowish fur, but remains moist and the
tip and edges are usually clear. The debility in¬
creases from day to day until in the severer cases
the patient is so weak that he cannot turn over inbed or move his arms.
At the same time, that is about the third or
fourth day from the onset of the disease, the
glands nearest the seat of the focus of irritation
become involved, so that in the pharyngeal form
the submaxillary and parotid glands are swollen
and hard, and gradually the whole chain of lym¬
phatic glands down the neck become involved.
In some cases suppuration of some of these
glands ensues.
I have not been able to observe any definite
duration of these symptoms, as they gradually
disappear at different intervals of time from the
onset of the disorder in different cases, but the
tendency is toward a recurrence and an indefinite
duration of the weakness of the muscular sys¬
tem. In a few cases of the abdominal form I
have noticed a continuance of the rise in the tem¬
perature after all other symptoms had disappear¬
ed and the pulse rate had returned to its normal
standard.
Convalescence is usually very slow, the patient
gaining in strength only very gradually, and it
often requires many months before his health and
vigor are completely restored. The tendency of
the disorder is toward recovery or a chronic con¬
tinuance of some of the symptoms rather than to¬
ward a fatal termination, although I have met
with two cases of death in about five hundred
cases, and Dr. Glasgow has met with a greater
number. He was fortunate enough to be able to
get post-mortem examinations in some of the fatal
cases at the St. Louis Hospital, and found that
the only lesion which he could discover was numer¬
ous ecchymoses on the surface of the intestinal
mucous membrane and no sign of ulcération or
enlargement of Peyer's patches. In the two cases
which died under my observation I could not ob¬
tain the consent of the family to make a post-mor¬
tem examination, but the immediate cause of
death, to judge from the symptoms immediatelypreceding the fatal termination, was heart failure.
Careful examination of the urine in a large num¬ber of cases showed no trace of albumen nor any
abnormal condition of the fluid, indicating that
the kidneys are not affected. In no case have
I observed any sign of paralysis following thepseudo membranous exudation upon the mucous
membrane of the tonsils, pharynx or larynx.
I have observed, however, numerous cases of
what seems to be a chronic form of the disorder,
which exhibited symptoms slightly different from
the acute form, inasmuch as there is no swelling
of the mucous membrane, nor are there anypatches of pseudo membrane, but there is apeculiar yellowish red hue visible particularly on
the velum, pillars and posterior wall of thepharynx. The most prominent symptom is ex¬
treme weakness and lassitude, together with a
slight elevation of temperature and a tendency to
neuralgic pains after even the slightest exposure
to cold or draughts of cold air. In these casesin which there is a tendency toward relaxation
of the nasal turbinated tissue, occlusion of the
nasal breathing channels occurs after the slightest
mental or physical exertion. Constipation alter¬
nates at irregular intervals with slight diarrhoea,
and somnolency with insomnia. A very peculiar
feature is that in these chronic cases which mayhave lasted for months, we may see an outbreak
of the acute form, with all the symptoms describedbefore. Dr. Bermann, of Washington, has ob¬
served two such cases of this recurrence of the
acute disorder after several months duration of
the chronic form.
As far as I have been able to learn by privateinformation and correspondence with medicalfriends, the disorder has been observed in every
portion of the United States from Maine to Wash¬
ington Territory, and as far south as New Orleans,
and it is not more than three years since it was
first observed.
The etiology of this disese, which seems to be un-
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doubtedly epidemic, because of the large number
of cases observed by individual observers in dif¬
ferent localities during a short space of time, is as
yet unexplained, and owing to the failure of ob¬
taining any definite results from culture experi¬
ments, at least in Philadelphia, I will not ven¬
ture to express an opinion, except that I am con¬
vinced by clinical experience that it is infectious
but not contagious.
In regard to the treatment of these cases, very
little is to be said. My experience has been that
all the drugs usually prescribed in cases similar
in nature, together with topical medication are
useless or even worse. Quinine, digitalis, aconite,
antipyrin, salycilic acid, iron, chlorate of potash,
etc., all have either no effect or increase the dis¬
comfort of the patient. The only drug which I
have used for the last year at the suggestion of
Dr. Glasgow, is benzoate of soda, and it has proved
in my hands almost a specific for the disorder.
Five grains of the benzoate of soda, given every
hour, with a tablespoonful of whiskey or brandy
every four hours, and absolute rest, will, as far
as my personal experience goes, break up an
attack of this disorder within forty-eight hours
from the onset and restore the patient to perfect
health, while in the chronic cases the patient
rapidly improves under such treatment. As thebenzoate of soda in often repeated doses has of
late been recommended by some German writers
as a specific for diphtheria, it is possible that this
disorder exists also across the ocean, and has
there as well as here been mistaken for diph¬
theria, for in several cases of undoubted diph¬
theria under my observation the drug was of ab¬
solutely no avail.
To sum up, the symptoms of the cases observed
by me have been :
 . Neuralgic pains, usually in the back and
chest, and often in the head, ears, and limbs.
2. Extreme debility.
3. Mucoid infiltration of the submucous tissue
and the formation of thin white pseudo mem¬
branous patches on the surface of the mucous
membrane.
4. Absence of febrile symptoms at first, and
later high temperature and relatively low pulse
rate.
5. Absence of albumen in the urine and liabil¬
ity of heart failure.
6. Gradual melting away of the pseudo mem¬
branes and the absence of any odor from them.
7. The wide geographical distribution in this
country, and the infectious but not contagious
nature of the disorder.
8. And, finally, the specific action of benzoate
of soda in relieving all symptoms promptly.
Since writing the above, I have learned that
Dr. Glasgow has read an exhaustive paper on his
observations at the late meeting of the American
Laryngological Association in Washington. But
as I was unfortunately prevented from being
present at that meeting, I am not able to quote
from it and am obliged to let this paper stand as
the record of independent observations on my part.
Dr. Thrasher said he had seen a number of
cases which he had not at the time named, which
presented symptoms somewhat resembling the
cases reported by Dr. Seiler. He was rather of
the opinion that he had had to do with a compli¬
cation or combination of diseases, or even with
several entirely different diseases rather than
with one uncomplicated affection. Diphtheric
poison has at times lodged in the tonsillar lacunae
and remained dormant for a long time. Scarlatina
is at times so disguised as to present some such
symptoms. He thus thought that after a time,
this disease might be separated with two or
more distinct affections. Dr. T. had in a few of
his cases used salol with apparently good effect.
REPORT OF A CASE OF ECTOPIC GES¬
TATION TREATED WITH
GALVANISM.
Read in the Section of Obstetrics and Diseases of Women at theFortieth Annual Meeting of the American MedicalAssociation, fane, 1889.
BY WM. H. TAYLOR, M.D.,
OF CINCINNATI, OHIO.
The great practical importance of extra-uterine
pregnancy, and the prominence it now has as a
topic for discussion, justify the belief that any
contribution, however humble, will be of interest.
But, in asking your attention to the details of a
case with the above title, it is with the hope that
I may elicit information from you, rather than
with the thought of imparting knowledge to such
a company as now honor me with their attention.
I am fully impressed with the fact that the diag¬
nosis of ectopie gestation is difficult, and there¬
fore the first essential interest centres about this
point. And, since the experience of one man is
not likely to be sufficient to allow him to make
dogmatic assertion, I shall preface the report of
my case with brief extracts from the latest pub¬lished utterances upon this subject.
T. Gaillard Thomas, in the "American System
of Gynecology," says: "The most reliable ra¬
tional signs (of ectopie pregnancy) are these, en¬
grafting themselves upon the ordinary signs of a
normal pregnancy.
" 1. Sanguineous flow of greater or less per¬
sistency.
"2. Occasional gushes of blood occurring with¬
out assignable cause and disappearing without
treatment.
" 3. Iliac pain, sometimes extending down the
thighs.
" 4. Paroxysmal pelvic pain.
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